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The 2012 Nissan Altima is a sleek innovative midsize sedan, 20 years in the makingâ€”starting at
$24,400.

The Nissan Altima is made with a dedication to safety that goes beyond recommended standards.
Equipped with over â€œ50 safety featuresâ€• including six airbags, rear collision headrests adjustment
activation, and the LATCH child seat protective system, the Nissan Altima is the ultimate safe ride.

The Nissan Altima offers a selection between the power of a V6 engine and the efficiency of a 4-
cylinder. Engineers test for durability using modern testing techniques to be sure that you have a
top-performing vehicle. Nissanâ€™s revamped and advanced Continuously Variable Transmission
system, also known as CVT, eliminates the jolting shock usually associated with automatic cars
when shifting gearsâ€”smooth transition is an innovation you can feel.

The Nissan Altima offers innovative technology such as Nissan Navigation, a music player for your
MP3 device, Bluetoothtechnology, XM Satellite Radio, movie player, and an advanced speaker
system. The system caters to several languages so that you may personalize communication with
the system. Nissan has function, capability, and entertainment features that you can rely on.

Letâ€™s not forget about the actual beauty of the vehicle. Sleek lines and detail designs puts the Nissan
Altima above the rest. The Nissan Altima is a luxurious vehicle offering the latest in comfort and
workmanship such as heat controlled driver and front passenger seats, individualized temperature
controls for all passengers, leather seating, wood work paneling, and glossy detailsâ€”all of this within a
spacious environment. The Nissan Altima is sure to be a pleasing experience.

The 2012 Nissan Altima sums up to be an innovative masterpiece allowing for a modern automotive
choices. From the numerous safety features, modernized navigation and entertainment systems, to
the advanced CVT technology, high-end comforts and stylish design, you get it all with the 2012
Nissan Altima. A classic vehicle turned to a modern marvel that has captured innovation and class.
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